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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.“For goaioe» «akt!” the girl■ U> cfjnfcme tl»e issue, kept bnbMing

of «>ne thiog. then of arxAher, ob- staromered, “had 1 expected thi* 
t«l final ly told to an* wer briefly I wooH never have w ritten it. Bat , Approved for the Diocese of Rrince Albert by Bishop Pascal, 0. lf I 
and without an , irrelevant re j how did von get the poem >” oa Anga< 30. IMS. and eodowe I rnthIndnlgenc, of 50
mark« the .[Uestion, put u, hin, My -ist«, to wh.au yoo dedi- *h«h «n he gamed once , day by the Fa.thful w.thm the „ui d^,
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KT KON RA O KI'KMNM.' • i eye* did «eant josti««- to
tlie orphan *«ad and looe,” who«e 
Uro*-nt «die wa* dianting. N«#r did

Kurprirwi tl„ *lv„l,n ..v r got'rontribut* v, the A tting of her| -Xow mark yo«. thi«, «aid the eated it a* a partmg gift ob berj Antiph<m RemeT1ber. o Lord, thy covenant and sav tn th
***** do »ot interferewith via*- entermg the coovent g.ve '« «"L aRge|; N(jW ho)d thy hand> that the earth may not k
on, to the chnrcli and stop your me. U hen giving it, ehe remarknl desotated> ^ d(J „ot destroy every living Soul. 
uncalled-f«>r remarks about people. tliat it grieved her to pari with .
You have g<xxi oualiri*, bot unle*s Agnes' poeui, bat tliat holy poverty 1 
you get rid of your had <>oee,yoall permitted no alternative, and tliat 
have the pari*!« against you, and I should return it to you with her

best regards. I read the poem.
“Then I will east myself from eopied it, and «ent it in—if its 

the tower,” the assistant, with eye* pubbYation lias pained you, I heg
your [*ardon. Here is the original.’

Drawlng forth froin his veet-

'I
i 1:1 : 1 f.Wit/i n nt/l I

■p »nd plea/le/1 In- wa*not pr*qj*r«-d p'aiiit, to tv* with what dexterity 
to sjr^ak, bat that a* a Service to among a w iHeroen* of floweiv she 
his wratt#'r«.-d brethr«-n he wouW! deftly ßtted ;nto a huge bowjuet 
do hi* l#est

■II
■fl Lord have roerey on us. Christ have nlercy on us. Lord have 

merey on us.
Our Falber (silently).
V. And lead us not into temptation. 
ft. But deliver us from evil.
X\ The Lord sent his word and healed them.
It. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
It. And his wonderful works to the children of men.
V . Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
It. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
V. Help us, o God. our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive us. 0 Lord, our sins.
It. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
V. Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer.

. It. And let my cry come to thee.
V. The Lord be with you. It. And with tKy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentanee of 

siihiers, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary. 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people retuming to thee 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the seourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord.

He then fiegan : vfo: r*^l and white roee-,. pink«, lilien, 
iBveaehurfh, V> luive r,-gulArS,jn-ililae* ar,d greens. Still lese did (he

H d»y nervige*, how nwmnry i* thi* | garden. iupt the trelli*e#l hou*e in
if the füithful are wA t/> h/H*- their whicli the little »ing^r, faire*t of you’ll have to re*ign " 
faiih' The re are many f'atfioUc «II the flow'«'r*. *ti*xJ. form the 
»ftitvtn* who fiom the time of their i-roje-r eovironment for her lirye.
•pprenticesfiip have resi«h"j in the H<>w' cozy the garrh'n'«mch/sure aHaeh. instantly interrupted. 
Capital, where for many yeai^ i'toked 1 The rear wall, overgrown 
U*ere had U eii no Mas* nt all, w> w ith a variety of runnersarel little 
Uwt they have hrt’golf<*n even the i flowers, wall pink« and fee**, wa*

■

%“I strirtly forbid eo#-h rernarks 
in my presence," «aid Hi* Rever- [xx*k<d a little rrwf-tinted sheet, 
ence exa*perated. ‘ J’ntil now I iie liande<i it to Agnes: she. a* if 
have taken your part, but such a*ltame<l bf it, hid it away imine- 
word* am! behavior destroy the diately.
pleasure I find in protecting yo0.,, “For heaven « sake teil nolxxiy 

With a pt'ercing kx>k, study ing about it," she whlspered, “the lines 
and threatening, the suh-«extou were meant for your sister only.’ 
w'a* wat/ hing the priest while li.s- Stefj* were heard : it was the teach- 
tening to the words juft recorded. * r* mother.
Then «uddenly and abruptly, lxiw- Aeros» the street from the ehorch 
ing deeply, he =ai<i? “Your Rever- the «pying eye of the sexton-help 
ence, 1 w ill comply: I will «atisfv i»xul taken in thi* little epi.sode lie- 
the parikh and you also.”

Com man d ment* of the Churfdi., a *truetiiie afxajt man-high Ijniilt 
Ifieir non Cat hohe friend* and ;'»f white brittle tufa. ToHhe front 
neighlx/r* hav«- ansured them and ! of the garden on th#- right, embow- 
tk'jr have gradually a^'epbd the in vines, *t/xxl the j/riest*
■taterneut, tliat «tayirig away from house; it* polished, glistening, 
cfiureh on Sursday i* nothing. A Hower-boxd w indow* mj reflected 
promi*e#l or an unexpeffteiJ vi*it,} the *un, they neemed tofx* emitting 

esfttirsion, a bti*me**j light. On tle- left aide of the en- 
doal, a soeiety eelebration or any- ' loaed plot lay the flow er and

xegetable gard«-n* IxmlererJ and 
Ix.dded w ith a jnngle of orlonferou* 
M/se-bushe* and elder-xliruf«, a 
MeHwed parailisal wihlenie** ex- 
f"iidirig to the vary garden 
trauee. The arlx>r was ovemhaded 
by the obliging branches in sh im» 
Hier ing white and red of a majestie 
•ipple tree in hioom. It 
eeplionally beautiful day in May. 
\ giorions sky ovei-Hpanned the 
earth and smiled U[xm the priest« 
garden und the orcliard und the 
meadöw adjoining. All nuture,frag- 
mnt with the tri Hute *»f flower« 
ind «eintillant with light, was in 
iis happiest. mixxl, ju«t like it* 
jiieer». the lovely Agnes, who in 
her Ixiwer was emuluting the *ong 
'«f the Im k* and the I in net« on the 
fi*-fl and in the tree*. A eurlv 
haired dog lay «prawlmg at her 
i-.-t, OihkinVin the sun, without 
leigning the fair gül dener a single 
<>ok und a little lizard with light- 
ning movement was playing hid« 
and seek amotlg tim st One«.

“In all thi« world I’in «ad and 
Jone," hlie sang again, engrossed in 
her work of fitting a huge lxjuqnet 
■■•to a va.se. “Tili« iimkew the 
lourUi one ßlled.” she said, “now 
two niore and the middle altar is 
adorned; then four tnore for the 
Virgin’s altar.

(Mi, come then soon, sweet Death!
she wished to

■

a Kummer »
.

tiiing si in dar,- is considercd 
ri<>us, an exeusing pretext. Havtng 
wwkefl all week, no one think« it

i tween the two.
Ah, 1 *ee, such i.« the state of

v
A moment after he was gone.
“A jaxniliar fellow," the priest affairs between the two,” he hissed. 

remarkeil, “and yefc I must not He lias lianded her a love-note to 
pn-jneige him." turn her hea<l. But I will oljeerve

Winss to «Jeep late on Suflduv.
All thi« wouhl liechanged if 

they ha#l their ow ii little chnirh, 
the l**!l« of wliieh on the J/ird’s 

i day WfHild suiiimbn the fsithful 
Irnii eity and eoiiiitry to Holy 
Mas«, in »*t of them wouhl heed 
the call, and their first love, the 
faith of their ehildlexxl, wouhl 
sgain b- enkimlhd. How many 
wer«- inarried by the preueher !*•- 
eaiis«* the re w as no (.atholie chtirch 
near. how ofteii i«l th«- priest, in 
spite ot all hast«;, come too late to 
assist tle; injured and dying! In 
our very home, tljere was a ease to 
Uif fxnrit; our servnnt girl took 
siek stuhlenly und died liefore the 
priest arrive«!. IneesHantly she 
eried if he had not yefc come, und 
even after she had hrcathed her 
l»Ht hergla/.ingeyes w« re still fixer) 
on the (hsir never to liierend of 
my lile will I forget the tcrrihle 

• wglit# And think of th" I-« mdit 
In the people if they had tlieii 
own Cafclmlic school' Many a 
family but for the alisenee of a 
w;ho<)| wouhl have kept itschihl 
in Um faith. How milch 1 miglit 
U;ll of the mockery and the dis- 
eriinination we a« children 
niHfh; t«i hiifter at school. 
ofteil the very State Readers 
«pioted against ns. 1 <u>uhl g«> 
indefinitely. It wouhl I*. a great 
eharity on part of the (’hapter if 
it ln;lpe<l them; disp-rsed <mes' to- 
wards a chtirch, a school und a 
resident priest. Think of 
OSO children; think how they are 
look«;«! after inttmtreozy.Iieautiful, 
trusted hoin«;, the parish sclirxil; 
towards siifdi u home give a Indping 
hand to the children of the Dia- 
sporu. (I«hI will re ward you a 
thousand time«."

The teacher was loudly aeelaimed 
for hi* toucliing, timely Word«; that 

v the pastor« propisition wouhl be 
acci-ptcd was now a eertaintv. A 
few ohjections of t he treasurer hav 
ing beeil disjKised of, the vote 
called. Willi the. exveption of two, 
the plan suggested by the priest 
was earried. The objvetors 
Ute treasurer and the taverner.

“The last shot is not yet fired,” 
sai<l the inn-keeper scoftingly to 
the former, as the pair was de- 
scenditig the council ^tair*.

!-!
■ In the meantime the little flower and watch—No one, none, nope, 

girl «lowti in the^anien 
n ceived comjfanx . Tlie teacher, hear that, |>edagogue ?” So iniit- 
and hi* mother who kept honse for tered he. the jealons one, his evil 
him. wished to help Agnes in • ye still fixe«! on them; onlv upon 
decorating the church for the feast. the return of the teacher s mother 

“What «ad word«. Agnes, you 
were singing,” the mother ro- 
iharked. Agnes explained joyfully:
“The *a«i«ler the «orig the more I 
likr it; I (Mint account for it, al- 
thongh it lias always lieen so/'

"And yet J- have never scen you 
unhappy," the teacher observed.
No; atifl “tiil nothing jars me like 

loud laugfiing," she added. “That’s

had shall touch thi* flower, did You ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENTIAM.ci>nier
was an ex-

Antiph. Recordare, Dömiqe, testam&iti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cutienti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desol^tur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viventem.

room 
• long betöre 

the curiousdid he cea.se his espionage.
The old mother swidenlvscreamed 

and turned round, a* she came 
Agnes.

I-angl i ing gleof u 1 ly, A gnes asked: 
“Mother, did my garden-police 
IVightcn you ? ”

“Garden police? No, but dou't

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie elbison. 
Pater noster (secreto). so good am 
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' - Et ne nos indücas in tentatiönem.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.
' • Misit Dominus verbum suum, et sanävit eos.
D. Et eripuit eos de morte eorum.
^ . Confiteantur Domino miserieördise ejus.
R. Et mirabilia ejus ffliis hominum.
' • Domine, ne memineris iniquitätum nosträrum antiquärum. • 
R. Cito anticipent nos miserieördiae tuae/
' . Adjuva nos, Deus salutaris noster.
R. Et propter glöriam nominis tui, Dömine, libera 
V. Propitius esto pecatis nostris, Dömine.
R. Et Kbera nos propter nomen tuum. 
x • Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat 
x • Dominus voblscum. R. Et cum spfritu tuo.

you nee tliat repulaive fvog. and 
right behind you, a snake• 

ITnooncemedly the girl looked 
at tlie reptiies and said : “The one

Ktinply lieconiing a decent girl,” 
the mother, smiling sweetly at the 
mahlen, reniarked ae *he wae etart- ■* a slow-worin, dear friend. The 
ing for the chnreh aemss the Street -nails he rids the plant» of at earli- 
with two large vases of flowers. . st dawn. is a aervice worth while: 
The teacher left alone with Agnes, the otlicr, a toad, is also welcome: 
asked: "Have you seen tomorrows they are my dear and valued sylvan 
Stinday paper' “No, she re- jxilice who stand gnard against all 
plied, continuing her work. “A|garden-vermin.”
[»ein, listen!”

nos.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, sed peenitentiam desideras peccatörum: 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitricis, Virginia Maria;, populum 
tuum ad te revertentem propitius rSspice: ut, dum tibi devötua 
existit, iraeündiae tuae flagella ab eo clemänter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

“But so ugly and repulsive;’’ 
commehted the old wouian.The Farewell

We decked her to our sad delight 
A last time with earth’s tinsel light; 
The ringlet« in her golden h«ir 
A last time spoke a mother’s care;

A moment thus, then frorn our view 
She paseed, 'twaa with a last adieu;
A nun demure, veiled form and face, 
To pleaae a Spotise of wondrous grace.

Now ope, ye dloistral gates, the fair! 
Alas! to leave the pleaaures rare: 
Comfort», honore, friend» and home, 
As would her youth and grace bccome.

‘ Thy wreath is wetted with our tears, 
Oh, chide thou not our »ighs and fears!” 
“Forsooth! Then voice not your distress 
In time like thi» of happine»». ”

Fain would her heav’n-lit eye proclaim 
What peace within the cell doe» reign. 
“Go, lovely maid, serene and pure,
The Loved One ie the lover'e Iure."

1 “Our gfxxl God lias made them,’ 
Agnes said sirnply.

“I have other such friends in the 
garden that know me, ants, for ex- 
arnple, and strängest/ of all, two 
Iieautiful garden-snakes; the latter 
devour inice arid noxious things 
and injure no one if let alone; 
they are not poisonous. I am sure 
they know me.”

The woman shook her head in 
a way that meaüt to say she would 
never enter tlie garden again.

“You are quifce vereatile," the 
teacher complimented the iWiden, 
“elegiet, poet, and mistress of the 
animal world.”

Approbatur pro nostra dicecesi. Concedimus indulgen- 
tiam 50 dlenim semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostrae dioeceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

come soon, swe«;t 
continue, but ut timt very moment 
th** garden gute creaked, and the 
«log sprang tq bis feet hark ing.

The mahlen looked an«! then

I
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Albertus, o.m.l,
Episcopus Principis Albert.

tumiog Ui tlie dog she siiiil:
SliatiH), Qi-unter, ehamei Don’t 

you know tlie saeristan' Go, eliase 
out tlie eliickens—thvre, just slip. 
ping through tlie lieilge; see, two 

let-

1.
««bet gegen cpiOcmifcfac Kranrbcilen.

(Don Bif^of Pascal, 0. M. I, am ÖO.Tfugufl ,9(8 gutgel,ei6«n für 
hte Btojefe pnnce Ulbert unb mit einem 2fbla# pon 50 Cagen rer- 
leqen, oer täglidy einmal innerhalb ber genannten Bibjefe 

(gläubigen geroonnen roetben fann.)

«nfip^on. Siebente, o $err, beine« SBunbe« unb befiehl 
beinern ftrafenben üngel: Suite |e|t ein betne ©anb, auf bafj bie Erbe 
ni*t tterobet werbe, unb töte mdjt jebe lebenbe Seele.

©err erbarme bi* unfer! Stifte erbarme bitb unfer! fjerr erbar
me bidj unfer!

Sater Unfer (leife), 
t. Unb ffl^re uns niefjt in Serfu^ung.
Bi. Sonbern erlöfe uns bon bem Uebel.
V. $cr ©err fanbte aus fein Sott unb ©eilte fie.
B=. Unb entrij) fie i^rem lobe.
V . Sie foflen banten bem ©errn für feine IBarm^erjigteit.
B. Unb für feine Sunber unter ben 3Renf*entinbern.
V. D ©err, gebenfe nid)t nnferet alten SBiffetaten.
It. Safe eitenbs uns juöorfommen beine IBatmfecritgleit. 
t. ©ilf uns, @ott, unfer ©eilanb.
It. Unb um bet üfere beines Samens willen erlöfe 
t. Sei gnäbig unfern Sünben, o ©err.
It. Unb befreie uns um beines Samens willen.
V. ©err, etfeöre mein @ebet.
It. Unb Iafe mein Mnfen gu bit tommen. 
y. Der ©err fei mit end). 
ß. Unb mit beinern @eifte.

• alreiwly st-ra teil ing in Ythe 
tue**, acht. seht, seht!”% 1 non ben

U liile the rioisy dog was driving 
out the eliickens, he whom Agnes 
designnted "the saeristan," came up 
the gunleii u, tlie rectory. It 
Sperr. He was a hink, overgrown 
youth with a reil seraggy lieard 
and a head of acriibby liair With 
n liKik timid yet hold he glanced 
at the girl and, lifting his dtp, he 
greeted and courtesied cerenioni-

I■ “Pleaae, professor, do not mock 
me; tlie title« yoq give me .afford 
me no pleasure beeause the 
one I crave meist of all is forever 
beyond my reach—

“Which one?”
Guileless as a child, Agnes re- 

plied: "The title of my patron 
saint: Virgin and inartyr. 
mattyr’s Crown may still be within 
the scope-of Christians living jD 
Africa or in Asia among the CbA- 

If you or someone conld 
help me to such a title it were 
better than placarding jpe in the 
Snnday I^aflet."

They collected a last handfnl of 
roses.

The teacher quite respeetfolly 
asked: “Are these your dispositione? 
Who knows what God has in störe 
for you. The passion flower hioom« 
here in our eountry, nay, may 
hioom in our very midst, as well 
as elsewhere."

She listened with curiosity at 
first, then of a stidden she raised 
her head blusliing deeply, and 
with a frightened look peered into 
the paper, to see if what the teacher 
had read was real ly there. Wlien, 
however, he showed her the paper 
and the [Hiein signed "Agnes." she 
snatehfsl it from him and ex-

wasi very
1, Ä

*
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■
mi “Gm! hless you, Jack!" spuke 

Agnes, smiling; "it is all liurry to- 
day—for me to deenrate, for you 
to clean up.”

Ile passod on rapid ly; but before 
entering the rectory, he turoed and 
looked once tnore as if fascinated, 
at tlie girl, who as before was husy 
with her work.

In the study of the priest up* 
«tairs, Sparr was reprimanded by 
the Rev. Pastor, as the Chapter 
had ordered.

Like an entrapped fox, the 
young fellow winced aed turned 
under the reprimand and the ad- 
vice of the priest: liumble to the 
dust one moment, the next, with 
eyes ahlaze that betrayed the wisli 
within him to defy his kind, dis- 
passionate mentor to his face. Dür
ing the whole interview, the fellow,

■ The■ ü(4
i;vI clnimed: "For Ood’s sake. profes

sor, how did my [xiem get into the 
Sunday Isiaflet ? I gave it to 
but your sister to read and she is 
in the convent ! This

■ *
Hi none neue.

exposes me 
terribly before all the world 1 If

3, A </ »es.■
"Till Imslied my hreatli, unele or aunt harbor the least 

picion—I will have to ■ leave the 
honse! And signed, too, with my 
name! It will kill me with sharoe!”

She dropped her hands, speech-

m
8U8- un«.Ml sigli, sweet Death,

for thy far home!:
For in this world

M I ‘in sad and lone;$■
Come soon, sweet Death!”

These wurds a girl was singing 
in the rectory garden. Neither 
her tempevament, however, nor her 
happy voice nor the snmmndings 
of the little songstress, were of a 
kind to suggest sueli melancholy 
words. The blooming maid, upon 
whoaeeountenance the untamished, 
pure grace of ehildhood just open-

With a smile he said: “Aghes, 
the miscreant Stands before you. 
The poem liaving pleased me so 
much, I thought it bnt right by 
having it published, to share my 
pleasure with others. You see what 
the letter I have taken from the 
letter-box says: To 'Agnes!' Pleaae, 
send us more like it soon."

m
m

nne beten!
btt»DJon-' bie «ufefertigleit be* Sun-
limahöu Wnrin ? u c *' b“ «Q«rfeliflften @otte*gebäreriii ^eb.r '=6 'le 6era6 °"f bein 8*1, WldKe ft*
Me b«ei6ei h,' TI u“' b"' Bäbwnb c* btt getreu bleibt,
benf®ro tt£f,umnnTroWm^i9 ^ a6W“,b^f,• *"*

4. The Sowiiig of the Wicked

There was a rumpus again in 
the honse of Mrs. Sparr, the mother 
of the sexton -assistantt The son

unb

t

II
■
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